DCF13c - Biological Sample Collection (Growth study) – Added on 2022-08-30

Date *required*

Sample collection place *required*
- Village central place/pop-up facility
- CSCom clinic

Child age group *required*
- 6-8mo
- 12-14mo

What will you collect? *required*
- Urine
- Stool
- Venous blood

**Sample collection (Urine)**

What time the urine sample was collected? *required*

Is the urine sample barcode available? *required*
- Yes
- No

Q7b. Identifier (barcode) of the urine sample *required*

Urine sample id text *required*

Were you able to collect urine sample? *required*
- Yes
- No

**Sample collection (Stool)**

Please collect the child's stool and bring to the pop-up facility.

Date of the sample collection *required*

What time the whole stool sample was collected? *required*

What date and time did the child pass the stool? *required*

Is the barcode for the stool available? *required*
- Yes
- No

Identifier (barcode) of the stool sample *required*

ID of stool sample (written) *required*

Were you able to collect stool sample? *required*
• Yes
• No

Sample collection (Blood)

What time the venous blood sample was taken? *required*

Is the blood barcode available *required*

• Yes
• No

Identifier (barcode) of the blood sample *required*

ID of blood sample *required*

Were you able to collect the blood sample? *required*

• Yes
• No